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.JU,i mfthe 2nd. day of January "appear eff Tha Goldsboro School of Prac-- by the Goldsboro City "
Schools. '"'. T PersonalsNorth Carolina farmers can file The invoices for gasoline purCecil Capps . upon the oath of hif premises In a drunken eondi- -' Ucal Nursing U now accepting Wayne County Memorial Hospital for the State tax refund on gaso-- ' Frank Norrls Pnt Friday throu

tloa. Toe defendant was suspended appucanis Mr (he AnriL 195H
chases must be submitted along'
with Form 1201, as has been theand the North Carolina DepartFaul betters did on or about the

S.'d day of January hunt in Duplin sh Sunday with his grandmother,
upon payment of to court aot " , !a in Practical Nursing. The ment of Public Instruction. It case in previous years. , Mrs. JD. C, Whitehurst in Greenr nty without .Duplin County is approved by the North Caorl .There is a certain amount of

une usea lor pur-
poses during the calendar year of
1958. Claims can be filed between
January l; 1939 and 'April. II,
19:3. Any claim L.ei afr April

Maylaad Lee Holmes, upon the course is being offered to qua-oat-a,

of R D. . Burge-d-id oa. orl Wled whita ttudenU between the ville. He wm Joined on Saturoayina Board of Nurse Registration confusion between the State and by his mother and sister Mrs, Ele
bout the 4th day of January eper--r 01 17-4- 3 wh0 hava complev and Nursing Education Enlarged,

; ind i-
- retldet of On-- w

County. Ja flefendant was
t pended upon payment jot fS.OO

Federal refunds. The Federal re

prepared by Urn cf the Jieth
odit-- " Church. 4;t - ? ;!

After the supper it was announ
ced by Bob Craft that the Lions '
baaketball gains, would be'played
Monday night Feb. 2 at the School
Gym,, admission 25 cents for ehfl.
area, and W .far adults. All pre-- '

ceeds will go to'- - the Uons Club V
and to the Band Boosters Chib. -

Mr. Craft-playe- several selecUona t

oh the piano and the meeting was '

closed with "Goodnicht Ladies."
Around thirty-fiv- e att !ed.

leU nuunuin 01 one year orate motor vehicle upon the high anor Norrls and Pat J, i -

. MT. Edmund Brlnson spent10 wm net oe Honored. The rate fund of S cent per gallon is onand graduates are eligible to take
the North Carolina State Boardways of North Carolina with toi e saa the court coat of refund is cents per rHon.high achooL High school gradu-

ates between the ages of lt-4-0
a fiscal year basis and the next very anjoyabl weekend la Nor.raminatinn for Licensed .Prao. . Farmers Who have tied forK'w H, James 41. upon tha proper brakes ana Improper re

folk visiting Aienda. .t rtical Nurses; igistration. Suepaned upon paymentt 3 or, Faut Kenan on or about this refund previously have re-
ceived the necessary fonrur fl201 Mr. and Mrs. Brvia umier aaafor. .further information, thosethe Ird day of January hunt. In ot the court con.

will be given preference. tn-- ,

Boom (at long ' as available),
board, uniforms, laundry of uni-
forms, as well as books and a mo-
nthly stipend are given the stu

refund period is for the IS mos.
beginning July 1, 1B58 and end-
ing June SO, 1050. Farmers can
file for this period between July
1 1838 .and September 80, 1960.

It , appears desirable for all

Interested are requested to writeDuplin County with n unphigged Benjamin Franklin Hobgood. Jr. Mi." and Mrs. Faywin Shaw enjoyed
a seafood v dinner in Moreheadto the Goldsboro School of Prac

and 1201A.) Form 120LA la the
copy the fanners .keep. for. their
records. A farmer should use the

run Sv-nd- ed upoa payment of upon tin oath of BD, Burga did tical Nursing, Wayne. Countyon or about the 37th day . of . Pec- -J-- T court cost. dents by the- - hospiul 'while in Friends of Mr.Jack Thomse areMemorial Hospital Gpldsborp, pre - addressed., form mailedJam jit Aadrew'did upon ember motor vehicle-- .operate, - a - farmers id set up a system of retraining. ' 'y.e norm urouna....,; sorry marh Jhat fce'tt bosprtall- -
cords on. the gasoline used. oahim since it carries the serial

number previously - assigned toThe school is sponsored Jointlyupon tha highways of North Caro-
lina with Improper, brakes. .Tha Sponsor Sapper ' ' -the oaU l a. D. Burga oa or

the Slat day of August S8
have an spired license plate, Tha

sed In a KJnstoa Hespumt - -- "'."
Mrs. Grace Clark and her daugh

the farm-- and file for' both"fe-fund- s.

More' gasoline is beinghint.' ,. -' Ktdefendant was suspended upon Members of the Band Boosters 4Persona who wilt be fillrur tar ter were to .Raleigh Monday on theIIEGRO FARMERS IATTEND FARM ldefendant wai aol pressed with payment of tha Court cost, ;. used in the farm operation and
the' refunds from hath.- - which- - SUte College1 Campus. De.Utne urn ume xor the refund canleave. unable to he located, v A. B, Mercer upon toe oath of

Club are going all Viut u a 'ff--- r f
raising eampaigd ' for v band - .,

form The last two Saturdays .
total t cents, can be of someH. J. Brown did on or about theDennis Newman Oavla upoa the

get the necessary, forma by wri-
ting to Che Gasoline Tax Division.

transfering to Wate, see ha en
attending - ' Wemens College inhelp in catting the farm operatMANAGEMENT MEETING THURSDAY14th day of January apnea la tha sale have been in ?rfTtt kaSaturday night a d.L chirk' 1ing coats, A farmer' who i Greensboro. V 'X. C Department of Revenue,

Raleigh, North Carolina. ' -
oath of B, H. Nutt did oa of about
b 5th day January operate" a

no tor vehicle upoa tha highway
town of BeulavUle la - dmakea
condition. ' The aafendant was sus More than sixty farmers were and pastry supper was f.vea at the ''Jfmers have suffered cuts la to

00, gallons of gasoline a year on
tha tana w refund of $49. This' gasoline U used from ' theIn attendance at the County bacco acreage, they are now pro- -pended, upon payment of the court eame storage tank for both lice Lions dab LaWie Sight

Monday night. January atth the
mount would probably be ea- - echooi iieterta wiu avery y-- -1 i

attettderiee. Member 'of ..the ' -Wide Farm ' Management . Meet- - nsed motor vehicles and eon-h- M
auctng w same amount of to-
bacco acreage, they are now dto- -

ual to 'or more than the profiting held Thursday nixht at theErcel Bottle upon '; tha oath of ghwey equipment, a daily use BeularUle Uons. Club entertained
the ladles with a sapper. The inana

E. E. Smith School, in JCenans- - ducing the same amount of to

of North Carolina, at. a ped of
67 miles per hoar; Cash boad was
accepted for 62.7l.ftlvC

Alice Ijmto Batts upon the oath
cf B. D. Bureild a-o- r about the
Tth day of January emsraie a motor
vehicle unon tha hlaway of North

H, J. Brown did on or about tha record must be maintained to
zrotn an acre of corn. This would
indicate that time spent la keep-
ing the records and filing tha re

doaCtf the. food and also prer
ItjMrav Retman. . Gore who .
chairman ef the supper. re, '
that approximated $000.00 wast

lfth day of January appear la the consisted of . baked ham,' etringaubstantiate the amount withdrJ. O. AllkoodV Pant . Managetotra of, BeulavlU la 'a drunken awn for licensed motor vehicles. I turns would fee Justified. - beans, pottor aslad, pickles, ' hot
battered rolls, coffee and deliciousconditio.. The defendant was aua- - ment Specialist for tha N C Ex-

tension led a discussion' on. De taken In."" ', '" J.-- r

bacco, on the cut ecreage. Tha
sfcaatioa 1 has flooded the. mar-
ket with an .inferior quality.
Just what is going to happen in
1059, asked Mr. Simmons, with
M million added acres v out of
the soil bank whlclr will br

Carollna Carolina and failed to' panded upon payment of tfce court home mad, pie, which was allcision Making on the basis of Farmers Yii.'i Diseased Soil Can i Sfillcostyield tha right of Way,. The defen land and labor resources arails- -Adolpb Garner, upon the oath of fi59?hriii '::ble on the smaQ farm,
Lroy Simmons, ' President of

dant was preducted In court and
was suspended upon payment of
$9.00 fine and. the court cost bsccosVilh "Old-lin- e" Feafure

A. W. Mercer did on or about the
St day of March draw a cheek for

MM "on the First Citizens Bank

planted in tobacco this year? Sr
many people have looked at the
program short sighted and rathei
than strive for quality have onlj

In recent weeks North Carolina jfow)Ready lr TaH Heel ? FcrmersShank resistance. In 'addition. K.
Jimmy lutreu upon the oath of

H. J. Brown did on --or about the
9th day of January cause a distur tobacco growers have shown in C 73 has moderate resistance tosirivea tor poundage. creasing concern for the future

the Duplin County Farm Bureau
also appeared on the program.
He stated that he wanted to be
frank about the hopes for the
corning year, but that things are
getting to be really serious with
respect to the price program be-
cause of the production of sorry

The N. C. Agricultural ExtensionFusariuni Witt. i'v

and TrustXontpany payabhuo
W. Mercer with knowledge he did
not have sufficient funds on

credit with said bank to
pay same. The defendant was Ap

Auorey Murfree of Route lr. of their crop. Anxious to supply in , some eases, where' "VAt- - Service has 'published its fertuiz--
bance in BeulavUle on the school
property by having a .free for. all
flight. The defendant was produced
in court and the following proceeds

able long rotation .has been pra- - fr recommendations for 1959 Crops." FiwuKtt w uirixne aemanaa or ail segments olOmnty Board of Directors. f the tobacco trade, more and more cuceer ana Black Bhank is not Copies of the recommendationspended upon payment of check and too much of a problem, a variety
w, , h. Kenan, Chairman of the

Advisory Board presided. ... ,,
may be ebtalnled from county atobacco. Even, .though- - the farcourt coat V ' . i I

John P. Parden upon the oath: of wna inw level of resistance may
be used.. However, in the Black

gents, or by writing to the Divi-
sion of Agricultural ; Information

at another for tobacco. ' However,
recent studies have shown that
where land ha ' been fumigated,
flue-cure- d tobaoo needed at least
one-four- th of. Its nitrogen in ni-
trate form. - t y

The fertfllm recnrnmendatloris
for 1959 cover about every crop
grown in North Carolina.'They also
Include lawns and - oramentals.

Soli-test- s arethe Wt way to
find out what feruiuer 1 needed.

farmers are Varie-
ties available for 1959L v P:
.1 Some farmers are finding the-
mselves in a tough spot, however.
They want to grow' ah "old line"
variety of tobacc67 out in many
cases Certain; diseases- in their

tags had: Defendant was, suspended
,upon payment of 65.00 floe and $e
court cost '

V Johnny Blanchard upon the oath
of a J. Brown did on on about the
9th day of January cause a distort

at N. C SUte College.. ,. ;RfllEBGEPnOOGDUR Shank j "hot spots", highly re-
sistant variety, such as Coker 156
S. C 58 and N. C 73 would be

With one exception, the 1959 re--

H. J. B.own did on or about (he
18U 'day of January operate a rjjo-t- or

vehicle upon the highway!
Nrth'CaToUnarwtor expired dri-
ving license,' Cited, tb. county court

t vn T , i

commendatlona are the same, asrequired. .' Ry Kldd BiewerDance Jn Jueniaviiie- - and on tna The group of tobacco listed bv
the recomendation forj 1958 crop.
Tha exception - reads as follows:BIG MAN REQUIRED - Eastern

oil make this impossible. ' ,:
For the grower who find them

selves in this predicament, Roy
Bennett tobacco specialist for

anl boxer shorts but there are still
a few wiuwarts who" have remained

loyal to BVD's. Tha late Cover,
nor William B. Umstead remained

Bennett as having some, of, the
"old-lin- e" characteristics all have 'For soils " fumigated to control Tf ion tes rtsults are not available

school property by having a free
for, H& 1JfrK&tfmw
sucoended upon payment of $5.00

uiatrlct ' Federal . Judge . Dori GU
however, then the Extension recoHam's decision 6 retire March 12 fairly pointed leaves, with-cons- i

due. to declining health brings aad- -line : oouXf,cps M Jm)ii loyal to the last i' ;'.; ,
mmendations are the - next best
thing a fanner can use. , -

derable body The chemical com-
position of these, tobaccos is ee.with hia flsi and tnteatenea - njsI Bobert M. Watson upon the oath Gurney P. Hood, former Bank.

nematodes; the fertilizer far flue-cure- d,

tobacco should contain at
least 25 per cent of the total nitro-
gen in the nitrate form,,

In previous years, it was beUeved
that one form of nitrogen was. good

the N, C. Agricultural Extension
Service raises the following point
for consideration. 1 ,a v..

'Why not plant part of the

ness to, his. many friends through'
out the state. : The. Extension recommendationsnerally within the' useable range.Of E, H. Kennedy did 'on or about ing Commissioner,, who i welllife wit a deadly weapon (to wp.a

knife also' 'drunk and disorder.
Plaintiff withdraw the warrant and

are based on years of study of a--It was my privilege to serve Jury known and favourably-enoug- to
have received over 50,000 votes for crop in a disease- - resistant va verage crop conditions.'duty In Judge Gilliam's court

riety which has "old-lin- e', chapaid the court cost t year or so ago, and his fairness andAirlMindejd? ! uovernor a couple, of year's
racteristics; and part of the crop.Bill yP. .Jones upon .the. oath, of genuine concern for the rights of ago, has been nominated for pre: to a disease resisltarirt varietythose spp srlng before him madeJ. R, Mercer dd AO. or about' sident Are there further nomina

well's Mill spent several dayUut
w eek with Miss Jennie Maxwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Outlaw, at

tended the..50th wedindg anniver- -
a lasting impression' en me. tions. V.v

ana ineir flavor and aroma ran-
ges 'from .medium to 'full. ,

The group pf tobaccos listed by
Bennett as having some of the
"old-lin- e" Icnaracteriistlcs- - "all
have, fairly pointed leaves,5 With
considerable body. The chemical
composition Of these tobaccos is
generally within the useable ran-
ge,: and their flavor and aroma"
ranges from medium to full , .
' As far as yields are cohcrhed.

2nd. day of January draw' a eneca
for 15.00 on'th'e'Waamaw'Baak

which does' not have old-lin- e"

characteristics t ''':i:;:'7'?'X
This' wbuld be nartlrtilnrlv

I was convinced that every one Ksary for Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hol
b.. In a'ktronff' bid nr ifs'fenare'of and IVust ' Comoarn navable to .J-- NO WINS . Although we are inreceived the benefit of any doubt

as to his guilt and the Judge al
land at their home near Falsoh

E; E; Smith llptes
: "' Eighty 'Grade"

. The Eighth.; Grade, of the E. E.
Smith was; organized in "the fall and
the following, '.offleer were elec- - '
ted: ; Prslden;v fft-esto- Burnetf

. WiUie GUlisple;
Secretary,- - Lucy MeGowan; Assis-
tant r'! Secretary,sT Hannah Carroll:

sible, Bennett said, where a to-
bacco farm is tended by two or
more tenantsV or where a farm

ways spoke, with kindness and
Sunday. '

- .

Mr.,,and Mrsr Vance Snence of

hearty 'agreement with those who
know the game best, that Bone
McKlnney ot Wake Forest la one

today's young rnen, thej ay Mercer With Xhe, knpwieage rie
U. S. Marine Corpses now guara- - did not have tufficeQi ', funds jbh

nteeing aviation assignments to deposit nor credit with said. W
tome of its recruits; ""t ' Jtb pay ame: The 'defendant e

Cpmpasslon to every one. It will vKlnston visited relatives Sunday.er has- - tobacco ' in two .or more
tracts. f',j. ',vCw.take a big man to fill his sho- - a. Coker "156, S, C. 58, Buyeri' Clio- - Aiessrs. LeHoy and R. D. Simproduced 4a couri and paid chejek. Incidentally, we noted In this

of the best coaches in the country,
his fortunes since. 'becoming' head
coach for the Baptists have been

Thi is a sHarp' departure from Disease ' resistant varities that ice.' and N: C. 73 fall in Ui mn. mons and B. F. Outlaw attended
derate yield range, Vesta 5, it a

column some weeks ago that Judge
Gilliam might be seriously con exceedingly low in N. C. competi

th Farm Bureau Convention1 in
Raleigh Monday,,. Cong; atulations
to tb LeRoy Simmons who was re

are., similar in many respects to
the, "old-lin- e" varietiies
are Coker 158, S. C, 68, Oxford

Vesta 5. and Buyers' Choi

mecuum-nig- n yielder, wWle'Ox
ford is a low yieldersidering retirement. tion. :' . v '.,-:- j ;.;'-,!- .

and the court cost 5'
Bertha' Mafr Williams upon the

oath of Sammy Collins did on
or about the ,15th day of Jjttt-fta- ry

a'sskultatittiiff "byetilk-in-g

him with a deadly weapon, to
wit a- - bottle. The' defendani waai

As a matter of fac;, as of Jan.

past Marine Corps recruiting pol-
icies, says Staff Sergeant Raleigh
James, local Marten Recruiter,
!. Except lor .periodM the
early thirties, the Marines, have
alwaya recruited men for general
duty only. General duty recruits

' For , any farmer planhin to elected' Farm Bureau president for

il

E

I

a
ii
5)

VI

1

nary 24 bis teams have not wonJAMES SUCCESSOR , I'm re switch to a new or diffeferit va.ce;: The leaf type of Ji, C. 7? is
similar to some ot the 'old-lin- e"single. (in big - four competitionminded that Hand James resigned

as Secretary of ths Late U. S. Sen
riety - for 1959, Bennett Oaf
word of caution:varieties. ' .':.:since he succeeaea Murray Gleason

produced in court and the fol Plant pathologists . report 'thatas quint leader for the Deacons.are assigned --to specialist training ator Joslah Bailey to accept the - "Go slow," he said, "on any

Treasurer John Graham.
a

"''During 1he fiist semester vtbe ,

class worked out a project on. '

"Good Manners". Many demonstraf
tions Wore given to the homeroorst,
and on the campus.Tuo class visl
ted the Home; Economics Departs .

meat' under the instruction of Miss
E. Dixon. Miss Dixon' gave help-
ful inf ormstion land-- a member ofV
her class gave a demonstration on v
table setllng, how to sit at a table '

and the use of sUv-r- . Members of "

the class participated.

position of Clerk of the Eas'eraafter boot camp according to thelrllowing proceedtags had Plaintiff
.rttlt,.rt. nf exnerlent. . needs VJth AW WsTrfnt and paid the

Coker 158, S. C 58, and N. ;C. 73
have high levels of resistance to

new variety. iarn how to han-
dle it and know that the new

Duplin' Co. at their annual meet
ihg to KenansviUe last Monday
ngat' "fl ' .... - '' .V''.',fr

' Miss MtfaMaxweir of Wilson
was a weekend visitor With rela-
tives.;; W'K' v '.";" ''" ?!:

The L. R, Ygroup "presented the
Youth Sunday program at the re-
gular . church . services Sunday

OUTER SPACE . Wherever manDistrict Court, thereby creasing
Of the Marine Corps. Black Shank.- Oxford is

moderately ; resistant to - Black
court cost.

Clare Houston upon the oath
goes humor is sure to follow. Most
of our newer Jokes of the past

variety; has good ' acceptability
in the trade before going aU

the vacancy which I filled for
year on Senator Bailey's staff,Under present rewriting policy,

of A.' S. Butler did on or about out" 'few month have been built . a-- Shank, while Vesta 5 and Buyers'
Choice have low level of Black!round outer space traveL The curROOM - Speaking of senator

Sgt James says, he eaa guarantee
a few enlistee each month a apot
with Marine Aviation. The pro morning, January 25th,rent issue of Readers Digest hasClarence Pee, tha illustrteua ed with 21 and 9 points respective Duplin came back "to lead 16-- 9this one: A martlan lands in Remus CrteL Jr. is snendinc sev

the 8th day of Jan. opejftt?
motor vehicle upon' the high-
ways of North Carolina and dis-
regarded atop sign, suspended
upon payment of court cost

Lloyd Kenneth Jones upon the

Iter of the Progressive Farmer, cal ly. rvr:v;.--r:i- ; tf.v-.;;:' by the end of the first quarter.
The North Duplin sextet increasmall quite town at dead of night era! days this week .with his par- -led the other night to say he ea Friday night of this week the

ents' following mid-ter- m exams atJoyed the Item regarding the late

gram will slowly Oil the Marines
air wings with vduntes
It s Remanent Marin- - recruiting
feature, James believes.

A recruit guaranteed evlatlofi

sed the lead on the shooting ofPanthers of BeulavUle are host te
their neighbors from across Chin

enters a. near-empt- y ta'.er, goes UP
to the Juke box with flashing
lights and Iridescent bubbles, de

State College in Raleigh. . .Senator Kerr Scott and his room ybu Mccuuen and Barbaraoath of B. D. Burge did on or
about the 18th day of January Mesdames R. D. Simmons. Katiequapin way." v,' Iat the Raleigh TMCA, which ap Walker to 34-3- 1 at the halt The

mands: "Say, what's s slick chick outlaw and L, R. Euttoa wer. hoBECLAVTLLE SPLITS ' .peared In this column several reserves of Coach KaLeel play'duty is assigned to basic airmen speed and have improper bra
like you doin' in a nothln town tosses In tha home of Mrs. Simweeks ago. Editor Poe said he'school after he complete regular! keg. Cited, to county court for DOUBLEHEADEE WITH

WALLACE - ROSE HULL - ed most of the second half. en

lead; the winner withlike this?" -

... Bisterical Club - r;
The E, E. Junior Historical Club

was organized and the following:'',
officers were elected: President,
Kenneth Dobsqp.; ' Vce-pVea(d-

WiUie GUllspie: Secretary, Celes
tine Dobaonr Assistant - Secretary,
MOdred Bowdep; Treasurer, AUce
G. Farrlor. : S ' ' 11; w , o ,

The aim' of the dub is to learn.
more about ithe early, history f '

''

the community, county, state. This -

mons Friday night with a bridal
shower honoring Mr. and Mrs. C

would like to use the information
in his magazine - so watch for it The BeulavUle High School 29 points for the evenine-- .

there, the avJaiOoa recruit 1. fur-- Raymond Marshall White Upon
basketball teams traveled down North Duplin boys came from M. Outlaw, recent bride and groomthe oath of B. D. Burge did sp-

eed Upon the highways of North to Rose Hill last Tuesday night behind in the first Quarter and oi Warsaw. Mr. Outlaw ir a torKUTCHlNSKI . One night re sports:;
(oeaUned freea fseaC

' ther aaslgned to achool or
job training in one of the many
aviation apecialtles such as Jet
mechanics aviation electronics, air

and divided a doubleheader with lead at the half 3143, in one ofCarolina and have improper bra mer resident of this section. Mrs.
Outlaw ht the former Miss Ann

cently the Brewers had the plea-
sure of a visit by Major C. D, Wallace - Rose HUL f

kes. The defendant was produc
The Lady Panthers of Beulaany difficulty.' TheLady Panthers MUler of Warsaw.ed in court and was cited to co Kutschinski the retired N. C fwUl be done by. making personal 'villa took an Carlv ' lead in theunty court for January, nth Mr.' and Mrs. O. E. Cannon pfState College Band Director, and

his charming wife and daughter
game and went on to defeat tha

oi coach Stewart had four for
wards hitting in, the double fig
ures: Jean Howard 23, Pat Har

1959.' v- - . .vV
Lady Bulldogs 63 - 54 ; in a non

the hottest flares the Rebels have
had all season. With the big lead
Coach KaLeel played most of his
reserves in the second half and
went on to a one-sid- ed victory
62-3- 6. -

. : .:.!:. j.vj;. f--

Jack Precyue lead the': way
for the . Rebels with 16 pointe,
and of course dependable Wade

Contact with Individual, and visi-

ting historical sites, this club 1 a
soclated with the Tr Heel Junior
Historical s Association of North -

Mt Oliver Mr. and -- Mrs James
Joyner of Calypso . were among
visitors with Mr. and Mrs James

Harvey Helton upon the" oath
of. B. D. Burge did on or' about per 25, Betty Lou Waters 11. and conference tangle. The Lady Bull

Kay Turner .the talented and beau
tiful television performer.

Jraffic control or aviation'
' ' '' - ? i

Marine recruits who qualify
and physically . are 1 U:

gible to apply for pilot training.
They meet the reqoirements of the
Marine Air Cadet program under
which the Marines are tralnediV,

Alice Fay Smith with. 14 to enct
The Major- - brought- - along his CaroUna.;;v'. '" " , Vthe offense work.. Then of couthe 18th. day of .January 1959

speed upon the highway of No
Parker Sunday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Parker returned from a' four

dogs came back -- strong- in the
third period but feU short as Ka-
tie ; Grady and 'Joyce 'Blizzardrse the fine defense work " anViolin; anfy we had a , wonderful

venlng of Tnuslo and reminiscing.rth Carolina na aid nave, imp Coadh Stewart nut It "w arc
::.s V'i f S t S ;

The Smith WUdcats are stlU or
roner brakes. The defendant was poured the points through the

hoop, foe BeuJavffle. k 3: w', v
! Mesdamea Remus Creel and Ro- -.Very proud of the fine work ourSgt J"fy he is at the Court.

Taylor came in .with 11, In the
Jayvee game, the young Rebels
lead by Milford Turner and Ro

produced court and, the'foi-boas- e
m Clinton every Tuesday. DroceedingS had: Cited to

Kidd Jr. andhii sister, Lennie, are
Studying the accordion, Mrs. Brew-e- r

play the piano and you know
defense unit has done.:-an-d Grady was high for the even--i

dotph Simmons atteded - the' Arts
and Crafts1 School, fcf Cluh leadersmight add a definite.; factor fa the winning ide. The Lassies have i

played sevens game and won tit ''County. Court for January; 27th ing with 33 pomts and Blizzard
dumped in 23 more. For the; Lady

ger Moiingo stopped the Pender..
le youngsters 24-1- 2. r,;?. S-who plays the. electric organ after the outstanding play ip the con- -

' between the hours of 10 a..niand
J p. m. to interview appU:ants for

allotment; 'V.
1959.". i i..

W KenansviUe, Monday. Mrs. Creel
ahto attended the 4-- H leader,schoo)
tan Tbursday.i r.JV-- Jm

att.1wje.T 'i i, ', tif'--Bulldogs- - Judy Wells collectedxerence. "v-- B'fa' ' 1 led . by the aharpe shooting ,of
Norma Smith; Lue F. Herrine. Gf. ,

fashlonl fc. M?. . sW-Th-

waa the first time the MajorNorwood "Glenn Kennedy-po- n

the oath oTB. D.'. Burge TSid on. The Grady girls are, tied witl
Utdlrie Moore,' MaybeU Burden andfry ,

' 'vn-w- -tancfl had gotten together since I James Kenan for first place in is
played ' the bazoon in his band Stella HaU with Luclle Rains, E$e

Graham and. Hester; James on the

or about the7 21st day of January
operate a.niotor yehicle upon' the
highways' of TJprth Carolina with
no idiauffeut' Ucense5' and 3 no

the county conference,' while the
Grady boys are undefeated" :ir
coneference play. And I might

,hn. ' h .was band director at
defease, most of the time. ,'Mellnda

31 points to lead her teams ef-

fort In the. boys game big Mack
Horrell lead the Bulldogs to vic-
tory! with' 23 pomts as Wallace-Ros- e

Hill ;' stopped Beulavjlle
66. ,.4 '50. 'In the BeulavUle '' at-
tack ' little Buddy ; Mercer ' lead
the way with 18 points.'. "V '
NORTH DTJPLIN DiyiDES PAT

Reynolds High School in Winston-- 1 .'rvii'.i.; McGpwan ' and Doreth.a '"Souther-- , .naien thirty yearjago. ''turn aignals i!"a truck. The de
' FOR. SALE: 17, Inch .TV- - eet,.
Uble model S75.60. See Pete Stal-liar- s,

Phone WV Warsaw," N.C,
-i. ic v.- - :

He Was excited about the tour land have played great d fense a '- y r-
a'. -- Mrs. J.--- farker Vfendant-- : was s citea to - county

court for February t' 59. . ' The A, U. W. wUl meet , witl substitule! Other members of the
team are: 'Hazel --Dobson, Annie L.'

add the boys have lost only onp
game all season, an outetandin
record. for any coach.'' .'' ".." ?

BECLAVTLLE WINS ."' ."
DOUBLHEADER OVER
NORTH DUPLIN. .'':; ;
.i'LastY Friday night 'Beulaville

' "- . - a il

p tha' K.' C.VSymphony hi:h 4
ln; rehearsal'' at Ashevlile- - and- - is
looking' forward to the three men--

Mirs. H.' A OutUwi aldrdayWITH JAMES . KENAN n V t Moors, Lauretta 4 .James. Linda2:30 P. M, All members, fare urgedTe aervoe and eiollecV from new
typi lniatn fn this

' area. Fut lor part time, bp to S3M
Afprani an MaKfi The James Kenan basketballJba" tour" with 'as much enthualasn (PmieoodJmg'aV trisMri' Col-- i

for Sat- -
to attend, A pcial feauT:-o- f thk
aiterndofx wUl be a "Take Home:: " - '.cit. as, a sixteen-year-o- ld going to hi tearnC ayeled up to North Dup-

lin last. Wednesday nleht v. andUHigh traveled up .'to N6rtlji "urday, pebniary '
7, according "tofirst schsol prom. -

GI Home iplft, a' c doubleheader with ;thepuplin and ' took both ..eds ; or
I - J Ll.l 1 M il. L n.i.lif Rebels '';of uppr Duplin te aCWfttAIJS, CALL" ' k' The.

' tegis'; L

. per month posatM.'- - ServtceaUe,
ear, 9 hoars a week, and fSKJW to
S1975.M eash A required. Mast be
able te begin imediately. If auali-fle- d,

write National Mfg:' IM-- .'

trtbutln. P.; O. Box 2834.

ohferfnee scrap.btlv,' Stage is set In Raleigh for f7dTZrErnCLhis Lady-Babel- felf to ' theAe.the Grand Opening and wi h the auarter hack to leadZZtJIijT 7 7 li F51 cameT J 4 Vex the pranoipais- - the tTesJ-at.-, .aif In ih anii undefeated .Janies Kenan sextet
55-4- 6 M ji Very, exciting game

Mlss'elda 'Coor,- - Alumni' Seore- -

P Events for th day are to include
a,parade to begin at p, an
formal - social hour In the Facul-
ty Parlor from 4-- 8 p. bl, dinner in
thb Benjmaln N. Duke College Un-

ion Balldlngj a basketball game
between: the Loulsbnrg . and Oak
Ridge teams; the formal presenta

I 'JZJtUt, mor-- f tet Vf'WJbi :fVhOT in lulairille'Jsxtets .tlDallas, Texas, v ?

v 12-2-9, PfAl'f t '.;"L: make extra Curtain Calll

uarr, Alma Katie
(;, GUUrpie and Mary

Smith' They have d.feated the fol- -'
lownlg' schools: Savannah 'High.' of
Grifton' 22-1- 9, and 31-2- George- - "

town. 28-2- 9; Clinton 87-8- Cletr' '

Run Charity 31-3- Q and .25-1- 7. .
; The boy 'have -- been victorious
ovrf th'e same schools and Rocky
Point ' and Mt OUve, They have
been "hard,, to stop with, the excel--
lent; shooting of W. Davis, L. Moor j
E. Smith, BWilliams, W. Coopv
and H; Branch,', Coach McKoy has
bCen able to use aU of hls.team

Opponents ., ;

' Attend aU - home games and
watch your boys and girls .fight to '

keep Smith High Shining.

leoted fdur more "points thantgage holders at any timi, or they,
can pay off the entire GI loan, with
out' a penalty charge, ,

' ;

The Veterans ':'. Administration
said the minimum ' extra' payment tion of tha ' ' - Homecoming Queen,

Miss LindM Lea of Durham, at the
half-tun- e period of the game; anda veteran may mass on nis
an informal social and dance hourhome loan i at least the amount

of one snon h's payment, or a, flftt in the basement of v the Holton
Gymnasium following tha game.(100. whichever is less.,..

Farfy7; vTS ?, V?S : ; qS,
i Mr.iRerman Ouflaw;rimd"lif(ri,

Lucy O. Smith spent Saturday and
Saturday, night' with thiir sister,
Mrs. L. B. King '. and famUy near
Greensboro. K: ...--

'

U" Mr. and Mr. Colin J. Herring
of Rfchlsnds, Mr,, and MrsCaly-- ,
ton'. Padgett of- - Jscksonvtlle,. Mr.
and Mrs. N. D. Whaly and child-
ren of "Richlands, i Mr. and .Mrs.
John Grady and daughter of Kln-
ston were among visitors With Jar.
and Mrs Remus Creel Saturday
and Sunday. "

?
' , ,.

Mrs. Lessie Horton attended a
Lead, r School for a DQubs in
KenansviUe 1 set Friday. ' - ;L

- Local bridge ' players "met with
Miss Rachel. Outlaw at her' home
Saturday, night , ?

; Mlshael . Outlaw is spending a
thirty-da- y leave with his parents,
Mr., and Mr. G. K. Outlaw. Mich-
ael 1 in the TJ. 8. Air Force and
this Is his fir (tvisit home snce bis,
overseas tour of duty. ,

Mr. and Mrs. B-- n Frank Outlaw
Mr. V. B. Bowing and Clo Out.
lew went to r vfrh lat Wedaes- -

f 'r't i l a v''xf
i n ' ' ' : r..-t-

The agency added tnaf.'jbould
the veteran late . become hard- - Reservations for the evening

meal should be in the alumni of

James . Kenan's ; prize , ; dffehse
three collected as following: Ann
Pope, 22, Joyce' BrasweU 19, and
Peggy,. Fussell. 14. For the Lady
Rebels,' their high scoring SybU
McCuUen took scoring honors for
the evening with 29 points.

In the boys, game, an exciting
one at that the Rebels edged
the Tigers' fil-4- 8. James Kenan
led at the end of the first quar-
ter but feU behind by 3 at the
end of the hall Ralph Culbreth
led the scoring for Coach Bill
Helton's charge with 13 points,
and James Cavenaugh was close
behind with 12. For the Rebels
Wade Taylor was high with 17
points and Jack Precythe added
for second hleh.
NORTH VVtUS TAKE3 "
TWO FSOKI PENDETXEA

'
"

North Duplin took both games
from Penderlea last Tuesday ni-
ght in a doirt in
Pender. 1; e girls won X y 'St
r're of 67-- f 3 and the I

fice by January 28,-,- ;
pressed for money, the Textra Pn'
cioal already paid msy-i- f the. fen'

New Counter Type Heael
Assures Seeure Futnret

Earn up to S309 Monthly Spare
Time 5- " i v. V';' ' "r" J.;."':
E rice Rente of The Market's
fewest, Meat Convenient Cig-are- tsr

Units t '?,??- - ,

Van er Woman Part Time ''

No SeUlng or soUoiUng.; '
.

Bnsiaeas Established Far Tew
Ineotne Starts Imediately '

.!! to jm Cash Reqatred
t ae dost waste ear Ume an--'

yen have me eoeaaary
al smd are sfadrcly ta--ta

expanding. We fm
e ' . Full t'me pee-- :"

f.,"y qfc'. ."1 and
r at ewre, '

ll, r ' t

What tlsaa,' rrfrr

i''SHTT,.:DUCa '' Shortly 'Wore
Christmas ;he . newspapers of Tth
state earried an account of how
Ed 'Duck". LewJs the personable
Secretary of the No; th Carolina
Motel Association got himself shot.

" Space does not permit the de-

tails here,; but suffice to say, that
it "would be-wo- ar year's due
from members Or non--n tnbexi
to hear Duck's-versio- of v the
events Wowing the shooting. "

He U o hrcky to be alive to teU
the story it will be difficult "to
ever make Duck anything but glad
to be among the .liviag. '

B.. V. D. Speaking of associa-
tions, we would Ilk j to have nom-
inations for membership In the B.
V. D. Club.' - .'.

? For tie benefit of the yo -- r a- -'

uniformed is 1.

th Ledy, Rebels, but it was en-
ough- to , take the- - game 70-6- 5

Katie Sua Grady,1 the - leading
scorer for' Coach Ray. Humph-
rey's team the basket coUected
26. The defense- - work for Beula-
vUle was lead by Donne Sum-
ner, Patsy Albertson and Martlu
Sandlin along with Jean Hump-
hrey and Linda Albertson. SybQ
McCuUen, the high point getter
in upper . Duplin- - accounted for
29points for the '

Rebels cause,
and Faye Broch added a .big
hunk to the Lady Rebels scor-
ing .with ' 25. J - ':

:
'": ..

' In the boys game'lt was aboul
the same old story as the depen-
dable little ' Buddy ' Mercer lead
hi team to victory with : 2T.

points. Benny Kennedy, the se-

cond high scoring laddy for Be-v'ivi-

was held to points, ani
. vy Sumner came in f

- i 13 as Vit Pandas v i t
'"" r r ' ' '. '

der agrees . be r applied to regular
avmenti In ordef to preven ' the shaves Z'zi rt x:

loan from going Into default

'. Immediately following the even-
ing meal, there will be a short bus-
iness meeting of the Alumni Asso-
ciation presid. d over by '.he Re-

verend Troy Barrett of Zebulon,
president of the Association

Alumni and friends of the col-
lege are cordially invited to attend
thl event ' '

i ;' .' .". f '.. t

He that resolve '''upon,"'anyrt t"l r"c$ end,. baa, by tst
' f- - "'. f't V '

j- -
1

'f
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